The ABC’s of why People Call Us!

24/7 Helpline 800-272-3900

A ctivities – what works A dult Day Centers A ctivities of Daily Living A DRC’s A nesthesia A utopsy A gitation A dvanced Directives A dvocacy A ntipsychotic Drugs A phasia

B atching – how to B ehavioral Challenges – how to manage B asic information on Alzheimer’s B rain Donation

C ommunication tips C aregiver S tress C hildren & Teens C ombativeness C linical Trials C omfort Zone C ompassionate Allowance C oping with changes of daily living

D riving Issues D iagnosis – how and where? D ementia D ental Care D epression D octor Visits D ressing D own syndrome D ementia Care Units D iabetes & Alzheimer’s D rug assistance programs

E ducation and training E arly Stage E lder Abuse E ating issues E arly detection and diagnosis E lder Law A ttorneys E nd of Life Issues E xercise and Alzheimer’s

F inancial information and planning F eelings F rontotemporal Lobar D egeneration

G uardianship – when and how G enetic Testing G enes G rief G un safety

H allucinations H ealthcare Power of Attorney H olidays H eredity H ospice H ospitalizations H untington’s disease H ome modification

I n-Home Care I ncontinence I ntimacy-sexuality I need HELP! I ncreased confusion – behavior changes

J uggling responsibilities J ust to talk

K now the Ten Signs
Long Distance Caregiving Legal Financial information and processes Lewy Body Dementia Living Trust Late Stage Caregiving

Medic alert + Safe Return Medication management Moving a person with Alzheimer’s Mild Cognitive Impairment Memory Loss Memory Screening

Nutrition- eating issues Nursing Homes

Overwhelmed Ombudsman

Personal Care Pain Palliative Care Parkinson’s disease Planning Ahead Power of Attorney Prevention – Risk reduction Progression

Quality of Facilities Quality Care

Respite Repetitive Questions – how to manage Research Restraints Risk Factors


Taxes and caregiving TrialMatch Traveling Toileting changes/issues Taking the person to the doctor Training Treatment Tube Feeding

Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) Understanding Dementia

Vacation Visiting – making the most of your visit

Wandering – how to manage and prevent Ways to spend time with the person

X-treme emotional distress

Younger Onset

Zero assistance